Abstract
Introduction
Plastic packaging is widely used everywhere in the world. This kind of packaging produces an 23 important quantity of waste. One of the most common plastic used is polyethylene terephthalate 24 abbreviated PET. This plastic is strong and durable, chemically and thermally stable. It has 25 low gas permeability and is easily processed and handled. This almost unique combination of 26 properties makes PET a very desirable material for a wide range of applications including food 27 and beverage packaging especially water bottles at a very cost effective price. Globally 389 28 billion of PET bottles had been produced in 2010, 46% of them for water packaging (ELIPSO, 29 2012). But this stability leads PET to be highly resistant to environmental biodegradation. become entangled in plastic debris, which can result in serious injury as the animal grows.
44
Plastic ingested by animals persists in the digestive system implying a decrease feeding stimuli, 45 secretion of gastric enzymes and levels of steroid hormones, leading to reproduction problems.
46
As very often concerning highly complex topics, the range of possible solution for protecting 47 the ecosystem of plastic pollution is wide. Recently on the 13 th of March 2014, San Francisco 48 municipality has made a step with an ordinance to ban the sale of PET water bottles on city-49 owned property (Timm, 2014) . On the 2 nd July 2014, the European Commission adopted the Suppliers are also working on the reduction of plastic wastes. The significant environmental 54 drawbacks of plastic disposal via both landfill and incineration are the driving force behind the 55 development of plastic recycling processes (Paponga et al, 2014) . PET is now recycled in many 56 countries that are developing specific waste management policies. The recycled PET is named Furthermore, we contribute to the ecological economics literature on the reduction of pollu-98 tion and waste on the environment by proposing environmental policies and instruments which 99 incentive consumers to purchase plastic bottles with a lower negative impact on the environ-100 ment. However, contrary to questions about trade-off between regular and organic products in 101 which regulator chooses to support organic products because they are more safety for health 102 and their production reduces damages on the environment, the question of plastic bottles pack-103 aging is more technical and complex. Indeed, there is no consensus on the plastic which is the 104 most or the least dangerous for the environment, we propose different policies for protecting the 105 environment. We propose four policies: an information campaign on the characteristics of each 106 plastic, an organic policy favouring plastic bottles issued of renewable products, a biodegrad- producers' welfare, and to recommend optimal environmental policies. We discuss about the 116 impact of these policies on consumer's purchasing decisions: switching one plastic packaging for 117 another, or leaving water plastic bottles' market. We see that from the standpoint of consumer 118 surplus, regulation is effective with certain environmental policies. Choosing between them then 119 depend on the priorities of the regulator and pressure of lobbies.
120
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 details the study. Section 3 focuses on the After an increase by 2% in 2010, the market of plastic water bottles has increased by 6% in American people. According to TNS Sofres, 85% of the French citizen drink water bottles. We 129 then propose to analyse the French consumers' perception on plastic water bottles. 
164
In average, the observed pack of six water 1.5L bottles price is at 3.6 euro. 10 In our study, 165 we only focus on the kind of plastic used for water bottles packaging. 11 is divided into several stages as described in Figure 1 . 12 174 9 This allows us to separate biodegradable and recycling participants' interest. 10 This price is estimated from our enquiry at Naturalia and Carrefour market, in November 2013. 11 We do not mention trademark to participants in order not to influence their decision. 12 Messages are given in Appendix. The sequence of information revealed does no differ between the participants. As pre-tests 175 have showed changing the order of the messages appear difficult to the participant's understand-176 ing. 13 Marketest has its own panel of respondents and pays them for replying to questionnaire.
177
The questionnaire is as follows: first, a text helps participants to understand the purpose of this The observed retail price for a pack of six plastic water 1.5L bottles, 3.6 euro is revealed in 183 message 1, before the first WTP elicitation, allowing us to control the anchorage effect for the 184 first message. 14 Messages 2 and 3 reveal detailed information about the negative consequences 185 of PET bottles on the environment (pollution and non-biodegradability than the impact of a symmetric gain on the utility. Our result presents this observation too.
201
In addition, we find that the average and median WTPs are lower than the reference price for 202 a pack, which is 3.6 euro. Hence, at this price, the demand for a pack of plastic bottles of our 15 See messages in appendix. 16 Message 7 for PLA bottles and message 6 for PEF bottles. 17 Message 6 for PLA bottles and message 8 for PEF bottles.
In Figure 3 , we present the average WTP in euro for one pack of six plastic water for PET and r-PET), the WTP for plastic bottles significantly decreases while it significantly 219 increases after messages specifying that the kind of plastic does not affect the environment
220
(message 8 for PEF bottles).
221
In average, the WTP for PET bottles is significantly lower than the ones for r-PET bottles,
222
PLA bottles and PEF bottles. In average, after message 6, the WTP for PEF bottles is 223 significantly lower than the ones for PLA and r-PET bottles. Then, until message 7, the WTP 224 for PLA is significantly higher than the one for r-PET. To sum up, for our panel, in average,
225
W T P P ET < W T P P EF < W T P P LA W T P r−P ET . Figure 3 : Average WTP for one pack of six plastic water 1.5L bottles and variations after information revelation. Note: Average WTP (in euro); Standard deviation in parentheses; ∆ * * * and ∆ * * denote significant differences at the 1% and 5% levels, respectively, as tested by the Wilcoxon test. Relative to the participants who do not be confident to bottles producers' communication 343 campaign, the difference between the WTP for PLA bottle and PET of participants are confi-344 dent to bottles producers' communication campaign is on average e0.362 lower, the difference 345 between the WTP for r-PET bottles and PEF bottles of participants who do not know whether 346 they are confident to bottles producers' communication campaign is on average e0.370 lower, 347 the one of these same participants between the PEF bottles and the PET bottles is on average 348 e0.442 higher, and the one of these same participants between the PLA bottles and the PEF 349 bottles is on average e0.205 lower.
Econometric estimations

350
Relative to the participants who do not be confident to bottles producers' environment 351 friendly engagement, the difference between the WTP for r-PET bottles and PLA bottles of 352 participants do not know whether they are confident to bottles producers' environment friendly 353 engagement is on average e0.373 higher .
354
Finally, relative to participant with the highest income (more than e6000 per month),
355
the difference between the WTP for r-PET bottles and PLA bottles of participants who earn 356 between e4000 and e6000 per month is on average e0.765 higher, the difference between the 357 WTP for r-PET bottles and PEF bottles of these same participants is on average e0.631 lower,
358
the difference between the WTP for PLA bottles and PET bottles of these same participants 359 is on average e0.867 higher, the difference the WTP for r-PET bottles and PET bottles of 360 participants between who earn between e2500 and e4000 per month is on average e0.501 361 higher, the difference the WTP for PLA bottles and PEF bottles of participants between who 362 earn between e1500 and e2500 per month is on average e0.378 higher, and the difference the 363 WTP for r-PET bottles and PET bottles of participants between who earn less than e1000 per 364 month is on average e0.781 higher. First, we suggest a policy which presents to people the different impacts of all kinds of plastic 373 bottles on the environment. The goal of this information campaign is to raise awareness among 374 people to plastic bottles damages on the environment, and specifically among plastic bottles' 375 consumers. Remember that plastic bottles uses do not create damages on the environment for 376 19.6% of the participants of our panel. We will call this policy the 'information policy'.
377
The use of plant products from renewable sources is interesting because it helps limit re- 21 Carbon dioxide transmission is the measurement of the amount of carbon dioxide gas measure that passes through a substance over a given period. The lower the readings, the more resistant the plastic is to letting gasses through.
with respect to acidification and eutrophication as well as impact categories used to rate toxic-388 ity potentials. Moreover, PEF is not biodegradable and may create degradation to the nature if 389 it is thrown. Hence, regulator may support an environmental policy favouring organic plastics 390 bottles (PLA and PEF) if he wants to reduce gas barrier and to promote a production derived 391 from renewable biomass sources. We call this policy the 'organic policy'.
392
In addition, biodegradation property allows plastic (PLA) to be easily broken down by to reduce toxicity to nature and to limit wastes, he may support the use of biodegradable plastic 401 for water bottles packaging. We will call this policy the 'biodegradable policy'. 
413
In this section, based on elicited WTP and purchase decisions, we investigate the welfare im-414 pact of various environmental policies (information policy, organic policy, biodegradable policy 415 and recycling policy). We assume that all kinds of plastic bottles are available on the market.
416
We first present the elicited and predicted demands for each kinds of plastic bottles. 
Plastic bottles demand
418
To convert the WTP to demand curves, it is assumed that each participant makes a choice 419 related to the largest difference between his WTP and the market price. This choice is inferred 420 because the real choice is not observed in the study, which only elicits WTP. 
Regulatory interventions and tools
432
We now focus on the different tools for implementing the information policy, the organic policy, outcomes: one pack of six water 1.5L PET bottles at price P(PET) euro, one pack of six water 447 1.5L r-PET bottles at price P(r-PET) euro, one pack of six water 1.5L PLA bottles at price 448 P(PLA) euro, one pack of six water 1.5L PEF bottles at price P(PEF) euro, or none of those.
449
We consider that purchasing decisions are determined by the consumer i's WTP for PET, 450 r-PET, PLA and PEF pack of six water 1.5L bottles given by W T P i8 P ET , W T P i8 r-PET ,
451
W T P i8 P LA and W T P i8 P EF , respectively. We assume that a consumer may purchase one welfare. The per-unit surplus and welfare for participant i ∈ N is as follows:
A per-unit tax
458
The public intervention consists in the adoption of a per-unit tax, τ . To simulate the tax 459 scenario, we consider that consumers have no precise knowledge about the concerned plastic 460 bottles, which corresponds to the situation of round #1 for PET bottles, the situation of round 461 #4 for r-PET bottles, and the situation of round #5 for PLA and PEF bottles. Consumer i 462 can choose between five outcomes: one pack of six water 1.5L PET bottles at price P τ (PET)
463 euro, one pack of six water 1.5L r-PET bottles at price P τ (r-PET) euro, one pack of six water 464 1.5L of PLA bottles at price P τ (PLA) euro, one pack of PEF bottles at price P τ (PEF) euro,
465
or neither. He makes his purchasing decision based on his surplus maximization, which is equal 466 to:
where i ∈ N , k ∈ {P ET, r-PET , P LA, P EF }, and j =    1, for k=PET; 4, for k=r-PET; 5, for k=PLA and k=PEF.
.
468
The regulator also considers the possible tax income coming from each participant. The tax is only paid by consumers purchasing one pack of six water 1.5L k bottles which does not correspond to the policy setting up by the regulator, with k ∈ {P ET, r-PET , P LA, P EF }. We {P ET, r-PET , P LA, P EF }. The optimal tax τ * is chosen by the regulator and is given by 470 tatonnement, maximizing the average welfare
148 participants with k ∈ {P ET, r-PET , P LA, P EF }. Table 5 presents the list of taxes and 472 the prices of each pack of bottles according the policy implemented.
Organic Policy
Recycling Policy Biodegradable Policy 
A per-unit subsidy
474
The public intervention consists in the adoption of a per-unit subsidy, s. To simulate the subsidy 475 scenario, we consider that consumers have no precise knowledge about the concerned plastic 476 bottles. Consumer i can choose between five outcomes: one pack of six water 1.5L PET bottles 477 at price P s (PET) euro, one pack of six water 1.5L r-PET bottles at price P s (r-PET) euro,
478
one pack of six water 1.5L PLA bottles at price P s (PLA) euro, one pack of six water 1.5L
479
PEF bottles at price P s (PEF) euro, or neither. He makes his purchasing decision based on his 480 surplus maximization, which is equal to:
. The regulator also considers the possible subsidy he has to give, the subsidy expense. The subsidy only reduces the price paid by consumers purchasing one pack of six water 1.5L k bottles corresponding to the policy setting up by the regulator, with k ∈ {P ET, r-PET , P LA, P EF }.
We note {P ET, r-PET , P LA, P EF }. The optimal subsidy s * is given by tatonnement, maximizing 483 the average welfare
{P ET, r-PET , P LA, P EF }. Table 6 presents the list of subsidies and the prices of each pack 485 of bottles according the policy implemented.
Organic Policy Recycling Policy Biodegradable Policy 
A Standard
487
To simulate the standard scenario, we also consider that consumers have no precise knowledge 488 about the concerned plastic bottles. Public intervention consists of constraining the purchase 489 of one pack of six water 1.5L k bottles with k ∈ {P ET, r-PET , P LA, and/or P EF }. For the 490 organic policy, we constraint the purchase to one pack of six water 1.5L P LA bottles or P EF 491 bottles; For the recycling policy, we constraint the purchase to one pack of six water 1.5L
492
P ET bottles, r-PET bottles, or P EF bottles; For the biodegradable policy, we constraint the 493 purchase to one pack of six water 1.5L P LA bottles. The consumer i's purchasing decision then 494 is based on his surplus maximization, which is equal to:
where i ∈ N , and j = We define the variation in consumer surplus by
/N for the information campaign. Then, we define the variation in consumer surplus by ∆W τ The profit for the k bottles' producers under scenario t is defined by:
with C k the production cost per pack of six water 1.5L k bottles, and k ∈ {P ET, r-PET , P LA, P EF }.
509
The profit variation for k bottles' producers under scenario t is so π(k, t)−π(k, 0). 26 The tax in-510 come and the average subsidy expense are τ * *
respectively. Then, the expected social welfare variation is the sum of the variation in consumer 
516
Our calculations use the average price observed for the pack of six 1.5L plastic bottles,
517
namely that is P (PET)=P (r-PET)=P (PLA)=P (PEF)=3.6 euro. 27 518 25 For the variations in percentage: from the variations in euro we compute the increase or decrease in percentage for each scenario with respect to the baseline scenario.
26 As we compute variations, we do not need to quantify the production cost C k . 27 These prices are estimated from our enquiry at Naturalia and Carrefour market, in November 2013. PET and PEF products to r-PET and PLA products, or have left the plastic bottles market.
Information Policy
526
With the predicted model, consumers only buy packs of six water 1.5L r-PET bottles. Adding Now, we discuss of the impacts of the organic policy on welfares. We note that none of 534 the tools leads to an increase of the social welfare. However, the two models suggest that only consumption from PET and r-PET products to PEF and PLA products while with the tax and 540 the standard, they have also left the plastic bottles market.
541
Now we turn to the recycling policy. We note that none of the tools leads to an increase of 542 the social welfare. We observe that only the recyclable subsidy increases the consumer surplus.
543
With all the tools, the recyclable (PET, r-PET and PEF) plastic bottles' producers increase 544 their profits while the profit of the non-recyclable (PLA) plastic bottles' producers strongly 545 decreases. With the subsidy and the tax, consumers have moved their consumption from PLA 546 products to PET, r-PET and PEF products while with the standard, they have also left the 547 plastic bottles market.
548
Then, we analyse the impacts of the biodegradable policy on welfares. We note that none 
554
To sum up, on the social welfare point of view, none of the policies increases the social welfare 555 but some of them do not affect it (organic subsidy, non-recycling tax and recycling subsidy).
556
The organic subsidy increases the consumer surplus by e0.05 (9.49%), the recycling subsidy by 557 e0.06 (12.06%) and the biodegradable subsidy by e0.05 (9.49%). In addition, we observe that 558 information campaign, the non-organic tax, the organic standard, the recycling standard, and 559 the three tools of the biodegradable policy lead many consumers to leave the plastic market.
560
These policies lead to a reduction of plastic use, as it is recommended for plastic bag. Then,
561
featuring between these policies will depend on regulator's priorities and the pressures of the 562 lobbies.
563
5 Conclusion
564
In this paper, we have analysed the perception and behaviour of the plastic water bottles 565 consumers. This is useful as well for plastic bottles companies' decisions (on production, research 566 and development) as for public authorities' choices (environmental policies).
567
Currently, there is no consensus on the plastic which is the most or the least dangerous for 568 the environment. It is still difficult to perfectly rank them according to environmental indi-569 cators. We have proposed different policies linked to the actual possibilities of plastic bottles.
570
We have found that on the consumer surplus point of view, regulation is effective with the 571 organic subsidy, the recycling subsidy and the biodegradable subsidy. We have observed that 572 information campaign, the non-organic tax, the organic standard, the recycling standard, and 573 the three tools of the biodegradable policy lead many consumers to leave the plastic market.
574
Hence, this allows us to understand that the regulator's policy and tool choice is not obvious.
575
This will depend on the regulator's priorities (reduction of emission of CO 2 , reduction of land-576 fills, reduction of toxicity, increasing the consumer surplus, decreasing the plastic water bottles 577 consumption... ) and the pressures of the lobbies. 29 This study could then motivate more bottles companies to develop the recycling property and process for PLA.
leading to participants' confusion or misunderstanding. To correct this, we would introduce a probability of being wrongly informed δ, namely a probability of having participants with 595 misunderstanding regarding plastic, such that the variation in consumer surplus for the infor- 
Message 1:
The average price for a pack of six plastic water 1.5L bottles is 3,60 euro.
608
Message 2: PET plastic used for water bottle is 100% petroleum derived. The average weight 609 of a 1.5L empty bottle is 32 grams : it needs 64 ml of petroleum to produce it (13 coffee spoon). is not recycled. The second one, PLA, is biodegradable and can be composted.
625
Message 7: The biodegradable biopolymer, PLA, is a source of methane (powerful greenhouse 626 effect gas). 
